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N the April nutiuber of the
Prcsbylriùn, refercuce wasi
made to the very, un-atisfac-
tory.position of the Church,
in reference to statistics from
the different Con-re-ations.

Although thc subjcct lias been re-
ferred to more than once, yet, as
it is of censiderable importance,
and as the Synod will shortly bc
held, at which it is to be* hoped

some dccided step will be taken te enf'orce
the collection of information of se mucb
consequence. we do not believe that iL is
superfluous to eall attention aga'iin te this
topie. It is truc that thc AgeDt Of thc
Church will nxost probably bave à report
ou the 'condition cf thc various charges
throughout the bounds cf the Synod, con-
ta.iniDg..fiûéh information of an interesting
and useful chai-acter, but this will net
supply thc want we bave te complan of.
The more full and complete thc te-port cf
the Agent is, the gi-eter will be thc danger
th4t Uic i-cal deficicncy will be allowed to
continue. 'What is wanted, is not se much
informnation collected by clint cf enqluiries,
and details almost forted, it may be, froin
nnwilling informants;f as thc cheerful con-
,ràianro with thc injunetionà of Synod, thc

FUexposition cf the opeatine, prospects,
plans and position cf reh ongregation, giv-
eni by the officée-bearers, fully and fearlessly
pointing out the strength and weakness, the
advance or falling off, the risc or decline of
spiritu ife ifta a be obtained, as well
as a bald statemnt cf dollars and cents.
Were the hearts of ouri offic-bearers in thc
work, very much infbrmatîon cf Uic higbcst
importance ooald be given, which no AMnt,
hoveyer ]s.instaking, could obtain, cach
Congegtîon having peculiarities cf its
oirn, only te bc leaxned by an intixuate ae-
quaintance with iL It must Det be suppos-
ed for à moment tliat we either expect or
desire te have highly coloured descriptions cf

spiritual lif*.'. suddeu revivais. or extrua
ordinary ianifestationq. As a race, the
Scotch are not given te make a display Of'
their feelings, (r te shüw tie dcpths et'
tlieir-liearts,) so that those wbe view ilieni
superficially arc gpt te beliere thern to be,

*what in doed they have the reputatien et'
being. cool. plodding, and ealeulating, withi
littlifire andI ferveur, althoughi possessing
that sort of - de-edness whichi will letid
them te overeoniýeî~fficulties whiehi weuld
doter üthers of a legs dotermincil ebaruetE r.

~This impression hias arisen in a greu. de-
,ree froui their undemonstrative nature,
which teacheb themn rather te conceal than
te exhibit thcir deepest <'motions. Thliis
peculiarity would, thierefore, lead those wbo
know theni besu. te distrus. btories of sud-
den a*akeningS which fortu s0 largo a1
staple of reports which aiu at giving strik.
ingincidlents cf wbolosale revivals. And this
point of txcii- chai-acter bas beca well i--
cognizeil by Sur Walter Scott, in bis des-
cription of' the pent up <'motion cf Saunders.
M ucklebaekit suddenly burstirg forth when
ail eyes werc withdrawn front bu, aud
wheu he was left alone aller thc dcad body
of his drowned son was removed frein Uic
hkouse te the grave. The adherents cf our
Cburch wîll net, a.s a i-ule, bc led blind-
fold. They must have no concealmeuts,
t.beir reason mukt bc ýçcnvinced, and if cold
and unimpa-essionable when kept in igner-
sunce of the truc position cf the objeet for
which their sympathies are scugbt to be
enlisted, they enter as enthusin.-tically into,
thc execicu cf a project which meets their
apprevral, as those wbo arc led into it by Inere
appeals te their feelings. Nay, tiey do so
with more eares±ncss, because tUi do se
ou more reasonable, grounds and wit hmucla.
better apprecintion cf the ebjeet sougbt to
be attaincd. This is what bas ciftwncd the
labours cf thc Committee of thc Orpbans'
and Widows' Fund wiu.b sucb markcd suc-

anessd to Uiis Dr. Roberteon was in a


